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Mallinckrodt James K. Grant

Director, Environmental Remediation
Direct Dial: (314) 654-6393
Fax: (314) 654-6486
e-mal: jin.grant®ycohealthcare.com

April 21. 2006

Mr. Daniel Gillen, Deputy Director

Division of Waste Management and Environmental Protection
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington DC 20555 - 0001

Re: NRC Docket 40-06563, NRC License STB-A01

Dear Mr. Gillen:

By letter dated March 23, 2006, you asked Mallinckrodt to select one of the license
termination rule strategy options discussed at the preceding meeting between NRC staff
and Mallinckrodt. As discussed, those options are either:

Settle delineation of MED-AEC versus C-T areas and areas to be remediated by the
FUS RAP program versus areas to be decommissioned by Mallinckrodt; or
Demonstrate radiological dose compliance with 25 mrem/yr for the entire site, including
portions of the site'remediated by the FUSRAP and portions decommissioned by
Mallinckrodt.

As discussed many times previously with'the NRC, Mallinckrodt intends to delineate
areas affected-by C-T geographically and distinguish them from MED-AEC areas to be
remediated by the U.S. Army Corps of Engine'ers under the FUSRAP program. This has
been Mellinckrodt's basis for planning decommissioning from the outset and remains so.
Our reasons for this choice are:

Geographical differentiation is the practical way to distinguish FUSRAP and
Mallinckrodt responsibilities for remedial action.
A pe.rson will not suffer occupational exposure in the separate C-T and MED-AEC areas
on-site at the same time; thus, the 25 mrem/yr criterion does not have to be apportioned
between C-T and MED-AEC areas. (See attachment).
Based on the Federal Facilities Agreement governing remediation of FUSRAP areas,
Mallinckrodt is not responsible to demonstrate that MED-AEC areas remediated under
FUSRAP-pose less than 25 mrem/yr.

* Mallinckrodt does not know, a priori, whether the NRC will accept USACE assessment
of potential dose posed-by remediated MED-AEC areas on-site.

* NRC' early on agreed that this was a supportable approach and NRC would not require
Mallinckrodt to duplicate.

Mallinckrodt has accepted responsibility to decommission land areas and structures



affected by C-T within geographically-defined bounds in Plant 5 and has already
decommissioned above-ground structures in Plant 5 during Phase I of decommissioning.

Under FUSRAP, the USACE is responsible for cleanup of both radioactive and
hazardous chemical contamination from MED-AED operations at the St. Louis Plant.
Those responsibilities are outlined in a Federal Facilities Agreement negotiated originally
by the USEPA Region VII and the USDOE.' The USACE has accepted the responsibility
for remediation of the site from DOE. The FFA creates broad obligations for cleanup of all
residual waste from uranium processing, including any residual waste from MED-AEC
process that might have mixed or commingled with other radioactive or hazardous material
substances on the site. Subject to that Agreement, the USACE has already remediated
accessible areas in portions of PlantI, Plant 2, and Plant 6 under FUSRAP.

The FUSRAP program is responsible for remddiating Buildings K, 25, 50, 51A, 52.
52A, 1OC', 116, 117, 219, 700, 704, 705, 706, 707, and 708 and other areas, including
subsurface areas containing MED-AEC processing areas. Open areas and some buildings
in Plants 6 and 7 that were used to process or store MED-AEC materials are subject to the
FUSRAP.

Mallinckrodt also buried unreacted C-T ore (URO) in 10 excavated trenches within
Plant 6. Mallinckrodt has proposed to the USACE that Mallinckrodt will remove the
buried URO within geographically defined boundaries. Mallinckrodt has met with the
USACE :multiple times without obtaining a response from USACE on the Mallinckrodt
proposal.. Nevertheless, Mallinckrodt believes geographical delineation is the only practical
resolution and intends to continue to try to resolve the boundaries of responsibility with the
USACE. Mallinckrodt believes progress will be most successful by:

*Establishing geographical distinction of responsibility for remediation;
. Recognizing that potential radiological dose posed by residual MED-AEC and C-T

materials will not exceed 25 mrem/yr provided each of MED-AEC and C-T are
separately and independently demonstrated to pose < 25 mrem/yr;

*NRC accepts USACE's dose assessment of MED-AEC areas remediated by the USACE;
and

. Mallinckrodt has proposed to remove all URO from CT processing and soil within
boundaries it has proposed, thereby eliminating the potential source or exposure from
C-T material in Plant 6W and thus eliminating potential exposure from C-T source in
the Plant 6 area.

1 Federal Facilities Agreement between USDOE and USEPA, docket VII-90-F-0005, June 1990.



If further discussion may be helpful in explaining Mallinckrodt's posture on this issue,
please contact Pat Duft at 314-654-6314

'James K. Grant

Director, Environmental Remediation

Cc: P. Duft, H. Morton



REASON WHY APPORTIONMENT OF 25 MREM/YR RADIOLOGICAL DOSE
LIMIT BETWEEN C-T AREAS AND MED-AEC AREAS IS UNNECESSARY

Land on Mallinckrodt's site, including Plant 5 and the areas subject to the FUSRA:P,
will remain in industrial use for the foreseeable future; and industrial workers will be the
critical group for potential radiological exposure.

The USACE Record of Decision (ROD) presents its selected remedial action for
cleanup of wastes related to MED-AEC operations in accessible soils and ground water at
Mallinclkrodt's site and states that 10 CFR Part 20, Subpart E, standards are relevant and
appropriate to any FUSRAP materials similar to licensable materials under the Atomic
Energy Act.2 The ROD also provides that a post-remedial action risk assessment will be
performed to describe the level of risk remaining from MED-AEC contaminants after
completing remedial actions.3 In FUSRAP progress to date, after remediating areas and
performing final status survey, potential radiological dose using the data in RESRAD was
estimated by the USACE to be:

Area Estimated Potential Annual
Radiological Dose to Worker

(mrem/yr)

Plant 1 Less than 2 mrem/yr

Plant 2 Less than 1 mrem/yr 4

Since compliance with a 25 mrem/yr criterion will be demonstrated independently in
areas of the site subject to FUSRAP remediation and independently in areas subject to C**T
decommissioning, and assuming the critical group of industrial workers may work
anywhere on the Mallinckrodt site; the NRC has posed the question as to whether the 25
mrem/yr criterion should be apportioned between the separate areas.

In an industrial use scenario, the substantial pathways of potential radiological
exposure are irradiation directly from the source in ground, ingestion of dust from contact,
and inhalation of dust suspended in air. Such exposure would only occur proximate to the
source. According to RESRAD modeling of nominal 3 U series + 1 Th series source in an
industrial land use scenario, 0.91 of radiological dose would be caused by irradiation
directly from the ground, 0.08 of dose would be caused by ingestion of soil, and less than
0.01 of dose would be caused by inhalation of airborne dust. Thus, more than 0.99 of
radiological exposure occurs very near the source in ground.

2 USACE. Record of Decision for the St. Louis Downtown Site, St. Louis, Missouri, pp. 76, July
1998

3 USACE. ROD. p. 69. July 1998.
4 USACE. Post-Remedial Action Report for the St. Louis Downtown Site Plant 2 Property, p. 37,

Jure 2001.



The exposure by inhalation model assumes dust of contaminated soil within a 10,000
M2area becomes suspended as airborne dust where it could be inhaled. Atmospheric
dispersion would dilute it and deposition would deplete it as wind blows it away from the
survey unit or Plant 5. Prevailing wind would tend to blow dust in one direction at a time,
exposing a person to dust in air from Plant 5 or from MED-AEC areas, but not both at the
same time. Not only does dose modeling estimate inhalation to contribute < 0.01 of dose in
an industrial scenario, the nature of atmospheric dispersion makes it unlikely that airborne
dust fromn adjacent Plant 5 and MED-AEC areas would combine to increase airborne dust
over that modeled proximate to the source.

Dose modeling assumes a member of the critical group wanders randomly on the area
being modeled during their 2000 hr/yr time on-site. Since a person can be in but one place
at a time, they cannot be on an MED-AEC area and a C-T area at the same time.
Reciprocally, sources of exposure in the separate areas cannot be in the same area. If
exposure were to be apportioned by location in dose modeling, time of exposure, i.e.,
nominal 2000 hour work year, would also be apportioned, thereby diminishing duration of
exposure on each separate area.

In practical effect, a person will not suffer occupational exposure in two places, i.e., C-
T versus; MED-AEC, at the same time. Since C-T and MED-AEC areas will independently
be demonstrated to achieve •25 mrem/yr by RESRAD modeling of an industrial land use,
with industrial workers as the critical group, and with each evaluating final status survey
data collected in accordance with the MARSSIM as a guide, the 25 mrem/yr criterion does
not have to be apportioned between C-T and MED-AEC material and areas in order to
assure that industrial workers on-site will not receive more than 25 mrem/yr in the
foreseeable future.


